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Write to the Sidney Hoanl 
of d'radc for infonn.'it ion 
as to Imlusiriai Sites, 
Sliijipinji a 11 (1 Itailvvny 
Faeilit ies, I Vuver, T ',tc..
$2.00 EEUYEAK ; U.S., .$2.50. S1DM5V, )>.€., XOVEMUElv I TVE CEX:!’S A COi’V
MOOEVILLE SHOW COilti SUCCESSFOL SiWEO IES
Droppins . aevoral ; hundred I’cet 
from tin inferno of fire into the 
rticUy bed of ti river is; one of the 
hazardous feats aocoinplished bv
CAB^HET IHO DICE
FULFOFD H.VR150R, Nov. 5. •— 
Owen Moore and Constance Bennett j q-iio cabaret and fancy dress dance 
the ninuugIor;the Zaue': Grey-Fulford .Hall on' Saturday,
Oct. 31, passed off with great suc-P a r tun o u n t production. 
West.
'Code of the|
“Ttio scene retiuired more tierve 
than anything I have ever seen,” de­
clared* director William K. Howard, 
after it tvas over, “let neither ?.Ir. 
Moore nor Miss Bennett would agree 
to use a double. They displayed 
vvhat I believe is one of the greatest 
bits of courage ever brought out in a 
motion picture and I admire them 
for it tremendousiy.” ;
cess Under the able mnnagement of 
Mr. P; liorel and Mr. A. J. Eaton. A 
large crowd turned out and many 
beautiful costumes wore to be seen. 
The grand march started at about 
10 o’cloclv and as the competition 
was so keen the judges had great 
difficulty in awarding the prizes. 
The ladies’ best dressed prize was 
rwon by Mrs. A. J. Baton, who looked
" In The photoplay both Moore and ! a; 17th century :cosaime.
Miss Bennett are hemmed in on all i The ladies’ most. ongittal prize was 
sides by a terrific forest , fire and :'von by Miss B. Hamilton,_who went 
their only hope of escape is torjump 
into: the rivervfar : below. .Theyv, inako 
the: deap: and : land'Vin.T the stream 
* wh e ret h e y a r e ini in cd ia t e 1 >• f e s c u ed 
: tiy a party waiting: on: the bank.
A dolightfiil vaiidovillc porfunn- 
ance is being staged on IMonduy, Nov, 
10, ill the Auditorium 'theatre, Sid­
ney, by the Brentwood Bay ('(mcert 
Company. Many comic features will 
be iii evidence and Rodion’s sirc- 
Itiece orchestra will f sttpidy liie 
music, .V slictch taking in tiie sea­
sons. Spring, Bummer, Autumn and] 
Winter, will lie .sliiged, which .sliould | 
prove very popular. . j
Tlio sliow is being'put on l-.y lucai j 
talent of tlie l.'rotitwood district, and 
the concert company are tmlting on 
tliis vaudeville .sliow in order to 
raise sufficient funds to stage the 
“Mikado,” on wliich they are work­
ing at tlie present time.
'riiere mTII be many musical and 
vocal selections as well as comic 
skits for entertainment at tlii:; vau­
deville show for those who keep tlie 
night open.
This same performance v.Mil be put 
on in the Deep Cove Social Club Ilali
was
as a pump'Kin which, : had it been 
real, ^yould have supplied the whole 
of fSputh Balt Spring;: with pics for 
nrany tmonthsvVyAlrs' A.' Davis made 
1 a splendid witch and swept;away the 
! ladies’ comic prize: with her taroomt 
This scene * conies as m fitting :,3nd: : jj'bbtHepburn: ■Was :dressed; as m:
on Friday, Nov. 27I.
DEATH OP AiHS. MACOOWADL
tr(nnendpp3, T.iW)fix;;:.to^ ka: ,’sei-ies ;of and :\von ; the , nicr .
tense, dramatic events which have dressed prize. His tail would
their heginuing when Aliss Bennett.; of all pussies.
Tmpei'sonates'layyiyacious; vfiap-;k.^f^ijg ; jjjg: -grin yfiyaliid:,T:;who’
per from the East, goes West for Qi^ggi^jj-e Cat. The men’s mo.st orig 
her health, vamps Moore, a sturdy inal-pr^^ 
young cowboy, and then deliberately ..^Yas
turns him down when he proposes.;’
There passed atvay at her late 
residence;:;: “Cairncuirun," Patricia 
Bay, Mrs: Alice ;Maude Mary Mac- 
dowali, beloved wife pf Mr: D. H. 
Macciowall, fdfiner Indian Commis- 
sipner.:;! : She :: was f born illTruro, 
N.S:,i;mnd:: moved-Aok li''s ; district'' a 
nuuiber. pHyears ago: fFuuerai; Serv­
ice : was
A very (b'liglii ful sdlvcr ti 
gitcti by Ib-C gr:;udmotlicri: nf Cu- 
badics' A.id of the l.',nitvd ia
\Vcslcy Hall c.'.U-rday a f icnioon, 
'I'lic Uulios. wiio were in rostumc-; 
rcj.u'i,;senting cliaractcrs from iJavid 
Coppei lieUl, cuturtaiucd tliciv gtiest&
V‘-vy gracefully. 'lis;. llouldiiwnri h 
took file part of “David,’.Mrs. Or 
mond the pari of “Dora," Mr:;. Arm­
strong, in her usual good luuniiei', 
I'ojtrcsonlcd “Boggoly'’ and insisted 
on losing her l.iultoi)ri all over the 
hall.. IMrs, Bimister. dre:;:.;ecl in .m.'ii- 
lle.nten'.s at fire, took tlic pari of “Mr, 
Mieawbor,” w.Vki Mr:.;, B. Bretiiour^ 
was “hirrs. hlicawbcr." hirs. Ellis asj 
j “Betsy Trofmoul,” .Mr:;. Mnnree ar i 
I “Mrs. Surridge’’ and Miss Christie j 
i rcprescnfuig "Barkis.” were alsol 
j very pleasing characters. Tile ladies j 
;all looliod very sweet and ' charming j 
jin the corUuitio.s of tliuir iadivitliial j 
I characters inul entertained tlteir! 
j guests in on (rxccllent manner, j
j A scene was. staged during thej 
I afternoon, “Copperlicld and Die 
’waiter,” in which .Horace Peck, as 
I "David,” Stanhope Rowtou as the 
waiter, Joan Speedie the. inn keopor 
and. George Wylie.;as coacbman ei- 
celloutly acted the sketch trom the 
famous book.
SOGIIlLCLyBIGMIES mora.
BROWNIES AND CEBS “D1NE” 
i:i/riie;Scout:Jit! 11;. was the scoiio of 
much: gaiety ;and Jiilarity :Xw:luur,;thc 
^Br6wuies,and',Wpif0.iibs:;worp;;cn-; 
held:v'ruesday:;:.artern:oou ailtortainbd to a;Hallowe’en ;-niocial by
. ................ .............. . . ......... ........ “•;:;pld;':sca:re:.::crpwk-:whiie;iMr.,,.
the ■-mond . only , just:.woke up in time 
viewpoint of the East, where such Make the comic pri./.c a.s 
conduct is liglitly regarded, deter- Pinkie, 
mines to Leach her a lesson. He kitl-| ,j,j^g j^^geg were Mr. and Mrs.; 
naps her. forces her, at the point of pg^gys^ and Mrs. Ringwood and 
a gun, to marry him and then carries yjcAfee. During the evening
-v-» • Ti 1 e: rn i i' i- •? n :t fi t h A : ^ V n r AP.f i c:.
J. II V./ ..lllWll'O'. ^ ■’ O V ^ ^ 1 ' " 1 ' ■ ' ''u t'" ' f i . - '■ ...a: -U,
to Mr -H A.ker- “ « <''“ck at Haywtiru ,s B.C. Funeral ^ H ' ciibraaster.iAIr, V. Goddard: :a;u;d
a most dilapidated '''Dimsay, Mn,. 
n-'niio Ati- Dvn’11-' many friends. The fol- Shade, Aliss Goddard and olhi r.s.
:The yliall;■ was:'- iirettily;
Drum-,, , , . , ....... , .................
{q. ^°wing,:acted .as ;pallbearers: .Alcssrs: |
j^jvj Van ■ Teinberton, Artliur Harvtiv, S. ttnd tlie cliibli-en simiit a very
I’D Pitts. H. O. Graham, General R.^ant few hotirs in gtimoi; titid
her off to hi.s. cabin i t e fprest 
wilderness. It is there that
deeprated
: :':COn'r.
J. Gwynne and H. L. Withcriiy. Tlio| teats, after whieh t!ie\ wore .served 
body was laid to rest at Ross Bayjwitli ice creaiii and Hallowe’en ap- 
Ccinetery'.' • • | pies and dainties.
Airs. Alacdowall was well known'■ At the close of ilie i;vening the
Tiu) card parly of Die Norlli. 
Baanich Bocial Pliib last Balnrday 
evening .took the form of ;i l.tal 
lowe’en : p;>rty. Al;niy were in .c.n;;- 
tiime .■iiid siahvari ladies timPpeDle 
geufh'im'ii were the order of (lie 
eveuing. Aliiuy of tlie fjtiicy cotifuimes 
wei'i' very iireity. and In-pt the play- 
ers gui 'csing wli\.i were under Die dis­
guise.
Progressive 500 wn.s played at 13 
tables, while six tables, including 
two tables of runimy, did liol com­
pete for prizes.
The Vinner of Die ladies' prize 
was . Airs. G. , B. : AIacLean; while Air. 
G. E. Macl..ean won . the gentlemen’s 
prize. -■
A.iter Iho cards dancing was ia ■ 
duigod in for a, couple of hours. , ;
A checker tournamont is itovv un- 
deiv.way, all, who dorJrc to ;enler; are 
askod lo:’ give tlibir:: namesto Air.' 
Leslio Kicketts o;r Air. F. Chanpel- 
lor ibeforb the, 1JG> . iiVsl., when; a; 
drawiiig fc r: tlie first: rottnd iwill: be 
made. . : Entriesyfifty. cents.. . ; :
.The. dancing blasa ;;;Tor .::mcmhers: 
.meetsXbvbryXThiirsdayicvoning aP S 
0'c 10ek.:; : AH'“ mpmbo;rk Tirp, ,wo'1 coliie:
; The,;;;orchesLra,;;tni;der; ‘:lhe; leader 
ship of Mr. Hilkling, nveets: a.t:,7.30 
o'clock every AVcdnc.sday evenin;g. 
:There are: afill some vacancies,:: and 
any-in cm her: br :a ’in uslcaI; nature:-:who 
desires ‘;to join the orchestra . is asked
: Pupip; ranked ni ord'o'
for October:-—-;:" , A.: A' .'A'A/
Division ).
(.Ji'.'ido \ III. -.. Frank I lolilriilgc,
AitsDnAVipjOn Winifred 'I'liornley, 
Uolicrl 1 luninwi:)od, Ilbnry- li.anki!i,- '; 
tiCTdo'i .Dougla,*.;, ’rboiitia. Sm.vt.b,;, : 
Gordon l lambloy. .loc AIUsolow.
Grade VH.—rlrcno J'hin'nioy, Alcl- : 
vin Glantbu and ikit (.Janton -cumil, 
Aluri'M lioldrldgo : ; and - * P'rances : ; 
Thomas equal. Dora 'rhornley. Du!-:
I'ie Itrethunr and Goorge Wil.aon , . 
equai, Winifred Taylor, David 
iSlHott. Dope Crichlpn, ..Th-eress.a 
Thomas. Hugh A^■ylic. Dudley ::Har-b ;; 
vey, Stanley Coward, Robert Dixon.' . 
Division 11.
; Grade . A"I.~-Lim: Jlipng, -Fred.UGH-:::: :: 
man, Glnnhope:*: ::RowLon,;Gporgo': :• :c 
Wylie, Iloraco ;Peck, Aildbit Cochran, " J 
Arthur Giltbons, Ijiiliau Eidgatc.
Grade V., Senior -^-^Jlarryt Kozuki, 
Jean Speedie, Pauline Clanton. Alavi.s 
Goddard, Colino Coeiir.an, Philip 
Brennan, Clarence Shade. Joy .Mc- 
NilUcan,. AVilliam Thomas. Jlobert 
Lane. IJattio Barker, Erne: l Roberts, 
Be.ssie Jackson.
Gi.idc \ Jiu'iO)—AiP-m ■ Ciilch- 
lo,^^ Edgar Gibbons, APiiiriCt' Corfield, 
Willie Jackson, Stanley Crossloy.
E>i\ ision ML
;;;. Grade IV.—Emily Thernley. Irene 
Long, i'T-cd Alusclow, AViliuu Gi-ich- 
ton, Glad.v- Roberts. .Lok Cnti>>.av.
i
forest fire traps them and then 
well, then comes one of the
Air. Bill Smith rendered some violin j in North Saanich and leaves many guests gave three hearty cheers for 
t ............ _ ! their 'host .and hostesses.^ “.solos which were much appreciated., friends to mourn her 
me -- Parfitt’s orchestra supplied the' -
' music for t’ne evening. Over S90]
to do so as 1 oon as possiliie.
The coniinitfee. having charge of 
Die Christmas concert and Christ­
man tree for the children of the 
North Saanich school repo'rt that 
great ijrogrcas,is being ’made with 
Dio project,, and-hope to be able to 
make announcoiiicut of.lbeir iilans 
mbon'::
PERSONAL I
ni.gbts, was adapted to tbe screen b.v Autumn; 
T.noion TTiiUU'Ui'rt::uinfVnv.;:'lbe--uersona 1-'vO'clock. 1
Aim FredyWlOrrisi'":-Three::;
;Mrs;;;Eatqn,JLuc e Hubbard under the perso l O’cloc  in the Morning; Airs. B to , j 
' supervision of Zane Grey. Besides 17th Century; Air. G. B. Ilamiltou.j LIDNTjI , i>.C.
Aloore and 'Miss Bennett, the cast Court Jester; Air. Jimmy A.kerman, | '---------- -
Dm elusive jiill once again.
boasts such well known and well Scare Crow; Airs. Goodrich, Black 
liked players as Alabol Ballin, ’ and White and Red All Over; Alins 
^ ' Charles Ogle and David Butler. B. Hamilton, Pumpkin; Airs. A.
'LEST .YOU:FORGET
-The Deep
Davis;:-?: Witch; :::::Mr.: ffRay:-;, Mqrrm,' 
Pumpkin; Air/Jack: Harrison; Rugby 
'FbotbailJAMrr-XDrunrmqndyXRip; ;yan: 
AVinkle; Mr, Bob Hepburn, BlackDEEP'vCp.yJ3;;^:Ndv;;;::5,™Thd^^^^^ ........,
Cove Social Chili’s Bazaar and' He.nietta Roland, J.ipan-
.................... , eso Girl ; Alias ElunlcbvCearloy;-Turk-
Country Fair will be neld tomorrow. AUorman. But-
'Jnv r, nii: P., ri.m j .-sliiiru.": '.Admission .: iI' Vn_::.:rn„.u: 1 V,:::Tii,,'k'No i; 0 t; :3;;; p.;)n, ;:a] a p:?; ;; ;ini al




; ;.y\Vc;:;;CarryEdison?: Alazda; Elbctri'c: 
Light: Globes: Local Grbcery,--—Advi:
; ::':Gp t;:;; ydur: per son a 1 :;grcc 1.1 li g .vca I’d it 
at, Ui e, -R bv lew;; 6 Hi ce, ::AV o 11 a v e a very:
Darrell Shade, John Scgelerba. Viv-f; • :
inn Gmban;, Gordon IbuiD, Ifov.ard 
Olsen. Gcor.go Cliff aiul Alary l.im 
not ranked.
Grade ill.—Rohortu Sinitii. N.iriiii 
Rewion, DoroDiy Jh-in<'i>. Mary 
Broninn, Cecil David, iMiiUp PaDow.
John Speedie, Robert, Jmif.:, Vlnr- 
gaici CrileliJpy, J.ieli: fL'i'-’an, P.p- 
scy Crossley, T.,addir MeNiiuglU.- ' > * " 
Foolt Jjim. Mihon Tlioi n.'e;,. ileiou - ' ;




Grade H. -- A'irghD.'i
•Tt:
AYhHffir.::;Ra3uhbnd:7Byer's.uJJlahTb::Af(;B?
Tuesday <wening at Die Audi- k-jv, Vicloriuo Cl.aufoii, Gwou Hoi- - 
lorium ’J’hnatre, Sidney, you will lands, Albert Barker. Mary .Lichsoii. 
have an opporlmiify of seeing Die Junior Griulo 11.—.\rlhiir Neeve.s,
German film \\c deacriliod in our 
last issue, which i.s being shown un-
fineysblecDon ;■ to ::;chpo';c:'from;
All memtiers of Dio fit. Aiidrbw's 
and Holy Trinity girls' hrandi of the 'I''’’ aiifpices of Dio Deep Cove
Women’s Auxiliary are asked In brandi of Die Navy lieagiio of Caa- 
pleasc note Dial Die meeting to he Ibis lilm came into Dm hands
hold on Tiiesda.v, NbV,' 10.'-vvlll be ail of- thn. J.lrltish ' authorities.': noai v the 
,:D:A??Ku:„u:'?;,r-t(nbBtWpP:;tho?war;rand::;shovm,yyivld!y;;
the dost motion of Hritish and neu­
tral shliiplng by Die German r-iib-
11.-L'-- T'T-'V'I'i 1 r -’'.v.. irc.:.; .i -i i,...
Dm liomc of Du' Alit'ses Simist er. J‘’'N? 
Third St,
tprfiy;''''jAlrs.';;; Toih: ;Akprmah,:::Blu'e, 
itBeard’a XWifbtTMr.:: jiininy:;’TIriiuharL 
. .'.BlubyBeard ;:':Mrs:;'AIcAfcbyPiGiT 
•' Daneiiig wHI'^ place’ ih ' the: AHss ? Rogers.: Alornltig^^^^ Tub; Air, 
ovmiingl froiii nino to ono. Findlbr's ! Gobdrlph, Scothman; Alirts B. Shaw, 
threo-pleco : orchestra. 1 u at l.end a lice. - ,T,luat-on s CnJ.iilog\i(.j, AIi. .1 eicy
' Horei; Trouhndour; Mrs, h. Wilson.
: Congratulations: .to:: Dr. fajid ' Alrci.; 
;Pai'i’bt, rRcstliTTuYonySanltarhiin,;, on 
thb: birth of:a daughter :on Frhihy,
'Oct;:':'ao L:'F':mv'':
Patrlotlam; Miss V- Shepard, Bnhy: 
Air. t: AI, Jackson, Jazz Band; Mlas 
Henijeitn Bliisdell. Old-fnshibned 
: ? PENDER iSLAND, N()v. n.----ThoI Lady; Allas Nita Roynulds, Cliinii; 
Piirent-Toacher yAssocintlon. whloh 
U "iic'vtuP huvcDv'e for the
to umivold-
Alr. BIB Stbvynrt, T(;iinla,:'ikmV Alra. 
.Toiies. “N'oDiilig "
Mr. and Airs. A. f). Wliei'ler iuive 
rotiiriied to Sidney lifter being iilu 
seiit for ' the summer at tlie,, Alpine 
Cliib.'Baiiff.-’
:::?dY.9’T;:bblad;;Hi)pbn:::uiui::fbr;k'r 
tain pen:.,, conipacla, f.incy pi>iie)l,u 
;pt(u ;?:HlI\U!r,;;ppai'i;;ipi]qt;:arllclbs,::alad 
?:Tlic::I:jndy :Bpbl)ie’:;;:cbiiib::ahci hmilh; 
pots,: cl (it;'; Sidney ':rra(iing, ;;Cbiiiiiii !iy , 
ifimitmi,—:'-A,dvt: ?■ ?■ ii'
pmu sl.'c monthii,; ovylng 
able circumstances, have once more,, 
lal-en uji tholr:.q\vorlL:;:ahd’ biv,^






,, V , ’ ' ....j' v.v:, .jutpilsXtii :tlib. North .Saanich .scliool,
U;ncuHng;:J,hti.:HOVVlcer.;;:bt;Wlr^^
of, Vanciuiyer.,,, one , N- . Uio,. ^..^ ... , ^
l::::pyouiI.!f!r!t';:bt;::ih,a:’ox;f'OVitiVb, J)bard:‘;.at, ■ '..... '
li.'ail(|u,artei,!, ami ulio gave iin ox- Dlvlslbii 1.
Alra, J. 1.1, AlcNoll (..mliaUiiiiuvi cqi 
nallowe'en at a deliglil fiii llltl? 
party for lltllo '‘Dbiinlil." Thp tiuiaU 
guests . enjoyed ’ tlie: ilanowe’uii 
dalnllc'-! and mnne-i iiUd 
ArtniHDm Day, WedneHday. ;:Nov. ii , bo a reat Hal-
i:l,: there will bo colebraDon th’H'i’! lowo'en treat,
Holy Cornniunloh In St. Andrew’s I
Glinrch at Iii.ttu a.iii, i .Siiecial Thniiksglvlng and Armi *
'W’ L',, v'L.’:::Y .to,?- Jdic<i;'Scrvicb:,vvlir'i)o:';.;;iie')(i ::,'iiv;,:::tlu:*'’
; ;The tJiilvlpi’ vAuxlliiiry :oC, >H:!:;:A!'":j:Unl|i;;(101iin'olr oil;Sunday; AfoV,::3: at j
arinv'it; wiir:hoid,ii tiiivpy teiiYbiixSiii:;
tii’llay, Nov,: 1'II Trom >! toti, |(,iii,: ai ;i,(«;::e<.uiii!v.aiul.: hrlng:: tyoiir’: TiTeiitiu; 
t'lip:,luuii(Dot:AIi'iu Gllinan, :Sb(i(in{i::Si:,’
:uid;Dim':u-!j;3f'?it:is:;bniy;::iirt:eiyTongthy 
negoDations tliat Dm Navy lioague ot 
Canada were imally imrinittfd to irm 
Dlls film, It i,i .--onirthing one unnIt) 
never: oximci to’ pcb: in:ihelr:.,li/p:,uiui 
iKiuvetlilng:; ybu;:::wiir:;::rbm.einboT for
OJirilv ■■■■■.'/■■ ;VT, ;; V, y ■ 'vy.-:..
Pc:Tde-. liic I'jcriii.'in pli’lufe.v Du:’ 
Navy ;Leag\io .:aro shovving a :;;: rnei; 
dcti 1 ing w 1 til , .ill0, ai;'.l, 1 vlDos of ihe 
Na vy :Leagun of Caiiiida,. also a: reel 
of c.omedv, BO. It yoii vvish. to?r!|:mml 
1). coupie of lioiii'i! iiu 'iuesday •eve­
ning, Nov, 10. In viewing a/show tliat 
will be well 
,10 a He lid,
,GerLri|dp;:;;:Alai\iann;v:ltCit''Q Boniiio ; !■ ,
Smith equal, June; AleKillioan, Eric 
Graham, Raymond Conway, Alonti
Senior Grade 1,—Edna Iloldridgo, , .
AI a ry :• ::’:P r aiWA:1 1:0 r■Alar t, Waller Wiison. Alary 
Taylor. Beatrica Lidgato. Edgar ,
^ clt BOM . 1 ■ ■ . ..'i. ■" ■■ V I .-r. i'. (i
Inloriiiedialn Griuh' 1. -- Donald 
Williamson, A,la,v Kotiii'ui, ('■irac-e , • '
A:tvyood:::eochraii, Stoiihen Jackson,' 
‘Alarie .Cros.'jloy, ..ion,:;^ Gerald
Clanton, ^
.The conccri:; :iuid; d,fDiOb :JiPdct’ ;'thb :
ilvuipioua ;:or;tlm; ViNoiTlv: ::.Sii;anlclri,
vvcirtli. whllft. vlori't LiH | \t’omeu’<.i imultul.e, 'whicii ' vviV'e held
.............  ' • i l«u>t,:'l.'iiuaday:,u;!.:vcnlug,.:\vus..,:::a .pi'b-
;'ni.iiinced TuibirOum:::;; Ailv 'iidward:-: Pa r’-':
aona ami puny of asnh.Dng arll;U!i 
of Victoria gave. Ilii' umllt uep uimTi ,
?;;T
• Tlii't regiiiar iiiouDngof the Ljullbii';
,,,, ?':';Y::idlly llaPovveT'IV pat'lyflVtiTiU'ld:




(Clleni mUlreiis. einphn’'D,’,iig Dm )m- c’’’
finance and opportunlly for 'vork W;w
I Nellie Bowman.
;AIr[t,:;;S. 'P, .:(hudH:iL- llie . retliTiig
held
: evei)(u:g:, vvjUf;';('ju<uC:iii,.tl»n>:luft;,:;:,thy; 
-''iiv'biu.bUfi!,.,'of. 'ii,'li'ti:.I;::'1bCiil':;L:i;ich,u;!ira;-
,„,.,Mdont. oeciiphul Dm ol.alr, Spav’kii.’iihtroriiy'0
Ml.,,, Boyd ........1 .... iM.,-,. ': • 'v : •r’,, All,'!! Boyd imled as KuHiIeun
iem, At (lie concUiidon of Hm nmel- :,pgYio,. 
ing elocDon of officers vesulled as ’ ’
fullowr.; President, Mrs, V, \V, Meii-i Grade A HI, .... I ranci'H
./.ies; AiceTir''’Hddent. Mrs, .l."fD ■Btl|.^:YAdolfl1do^’;u
' Knthloen
ti|.::tlie:ii(:inlb:.’ot? Alrti.,; Dougiasi ,: ’ OjCThurtidiivT'-veiVtin''of laid »iM-ii. • • c - .
■pest :Llvet<ey, Ffiink, wmlnefiday aflerimoii, Nov, 11.1,h„ Vromc poouh ’ •tiemJv ot De>'I'"'..mi,Mr
1,1. Kci.iicli Wulr.».t, TI.C n'cnlar i...,ni1i,)' ,ii.,i;lli,i: »c , ’ h,,,,' ’
Dm North Hiiiinleli Woimui'n lii'iil- ' , , ,, , 'i . ..i i, , i Delli'buiH rcfi’e'di:
tnto will itb' held' tit. I hf* 1)01110' Of'‘Al'rit, : ' ' ’ "^ ’ i n i ' 7 i * ' i " o' 'V." : tiouipc v'ere' ' ‘U'n'ed " durlng'''Dm evn,-
^ wli h:;:ihydr>,,i';;i’iufdpiTng:;:.:':of;w:^^,_,^ _
many delightful iiolus, violin :,.iie,'- 
illpim, rei'lialloua and iilaim aoloa. It ■ 
j,y,ai (I real ireai to have (im-h a 




:;' ;:;A:,:sllvbr?lba::!\vBi;"bo,: iield iln:,: Alai?
■’ DU-' ' 'liigH;' TiHcVeturyf''Miss ’’ llblbn
: UreatbtriU'lYAIifi,! :-Vorn,y Bliliptipne
; ’treasnrur's report;;'shb'Wbd:' a: lolnV 
'v airtdinit ,:bf.,:iflCV lluvltig.Tioon, rfihaul.; 
: ihbMntlkt of; whl(!h,;hy angmontation 
-:,Iroiii :the Dopt, of: EducaiIon,; cWiui 
,.7'mmd:''T:b'::pur«hntui:;tlU!,'Tiui'Ibuit; Of .Viii 
; , rchbul; llbrary-y’some ;:I0 yolunms.
A hearty 'Vole n'f Thank't was :ox-' 
:? ,'t.iuuUHt'to Aira, . Del'inagb.Vand to. Mrs.; 
p,:':corboti, ■':wUp’';h,aH'.:,::;;Klvb»i:,'
’ liiuehVor Imr viilufiViio HiPri' lo' Dm 
' /.qnflrt' 'Since Its' Ineeidioit:’" . ....■’
: Boh her,





for tho iflirim'so of raising 'fiuidu' for
'' 7..................Mmm-M . e. e ...
w.:.rrv: , ,T:iuL,:,mFWH,':Vlo.iiuB
iiumbei'K uero Diovonghly eM,lo,ved ‘ d
bv Diof.e prei.eiu. After Dm lum ■
eeiU Dm "tTuiiilri, Hlbfo.'' v’lilidi Has i, /,
one nl Dm lualh InalUle,. ol Dm e\i •
iiing, oimiieil nnd muili lillD'lty uas ' ■
e.ntf.ed Diroiig,li Du' dicpmu-iiig ot jiu
vaveii, \lmmil evrybue I'eMiimd to
.'rim-Sldiioy 'rni'dllig'Co,;
:V :j, D'orolb!,'' u i);d'tiUy.?.,, ;ii lijvui n :'A II ce 
:,ld,,TuiV'el DoiTletd; Aii'tihMtiH'k'.bli: 'I.Dotto litui
• tllb Wolf Cub’ PabkiU 'Yoli' are: Invipid :a: , lovely:, dliTdoy: J:d:;::burni, ::bja|bei' ] k,. : \\;iatis; ■ ’ M; ■ :iddgalo,:':: Adfillit^
to attond.
, East' :Thursday. ::Aldon ;?: Coebran 
bti'torlained,: abotU;:A’. olozbp;,: of;: Vmr 
girl Hrlendk’ nt' a,' Ibillowo’^ :pnrty. 
Tim, boufio, ;'avo«,,' prcitlly': .decorated: 
with wllehes. liiaek cals and Jaelco- 
Inntorris. 'Mrs.:Cijcliran. liMsintod. Ity 
hOI'fdauKhter: llolonv ftorved n dainty 
tuippbvV'during much; fiiit and
1 bll.'trlfy' ' were Trailsrxi' Irv (im ' bnppv
t Tbo 'regubir TitonDily,, pieellnif id' 
lliU Bldnoy- Board of :.‘JT’a,ilo .will bu 
hold'.<di?:Tufiadny, uvbning,. imxt,: Nov, 
..iPA';':'Alp'PUdti'berS:',aroTiisked : to::,t>b 
present,'•::
..:;:;lleiu'ensP'-:.,-^;:A;,\„;';.7:;'




low.o’on ?;werb ;j'it«vf!|:;iin joye'dA '^tTluifia 
piefn-Ult, .eqiu,. I lufEaU.,, Aui 11 *l iV'.llL,ll?,, 
ilretItbi*!’,' ’ ’’ ii-'OA/11',1.U'niniou! ■ .■
.,::tDoii't.,,:furKct;::iUu .aiumlal: .luuvlc 
slmw •’ oil" 'ruesdivy, 'Nov. - 10. nI T lit' 
AU d 11 or I d niD:,'d thIlt::: .Idi 0'..JiknpP’mi:" 0 f 
Uie.lu.*ep. Cove branch = of. I ho rbiv;,'' 
Eiagut ot,;CavuiLta.. , .
goodiv, buitlmr idippers for l(ulieM'a.|id !:(;rt,;.nt(N'':a'fult't:, iM'arii. a'lid: AlOiintiu 
chibiren, uduicmdii sllidverii, ele. Ivory'I j; Loiibf, (i,. and II, ilbwcuil.'Tl. 
frame:), ;)med.b' ,t:0i'ii!!U?tap<';'nu:aiuire'e|:,,,j||',','',|^ t;'itud;
“ \EUu:E:(i.;iAbydu;Rd,Brotli,oitrAd.;l7and Tlozor^ of uaetul inllcbyi: fur 
thiii :i':nglisli; parcbl: youv::intuiid ? tu
■Hbrid:':.,;,, (touib' tn:.:,a;iui:t; (uiwyo'ii'itToii:?-
pin,Advt,
uiu'A';,t,;::;ja.ckf!pn,;;’';'.w:; RE;;:..AioulR,::'';;N. 
:a nmd.rougttErim'iit.:'. K,nlghi,::'rt,;;:Mb;gt 
giidge and U- Byenu
be (he I'l'clpleni of f.oim'Diiin'' goml 
lo e.K frioii huge piimiiltiim down lo ''
Die louly bill iiiiil pnlbii, Tin' lat­
ter part ol Dll' e’.'i'ping ure-, muuii In 
daiu.tng, Dm iniis'ii! ln'|iig (tipplled 
hy Dm Plilm'y onliei.ira, Tim auiipur ’
uxtI'Ui'i.:wurb jdnyuil hv iliree of \h<i





IcrUTiVThi' '’An'iilliini ' ' 'ehuriTi'e;;:'’’To| ’ihlr''p'ri;dvTi’lnuer!V'mi Tiifli- 'tliKht'H
which .all rr'tdtumi iTtblbuini iiro; 'par'’‘ milliary AI rw?:A:,.Crlicbb,!yf
,,(fculany.,iufficd : Ur 0itiUid,.:;:?Tbd;vUa!» :Alra, ,'ii,'iddga(M,,:Alr.::;i.: Lldtuitreounl.:i<irv.:tliu ,,yiu;r;,:,,|Wna.;,.Mirillf'hbd .::,dUCllt). 
Wo carry E.Hsmi .Mivzda Eioeii ic' 'vUl be .u, t.db.vi; Dol> Tiluity, | Mr, ;; M.n ibui.ibl Five la idea Dm paM week win n T, 11, Huj wiird’l
V'Elitht'"'Oto'bug;'"'r4b!(U"'aro''oorv '--.Advii*''^’*'*i^',"'' .':JHdV.::'irb)A'''';:,,<.'(u'n,j;iiUiit'o;p',i;:T;i;.iin?''()lfly;yiPditi'‘v.fjfT'';p|<%MUIi:^
uluakail ^:,::'';'pi'riiu’aihi,;.t':’:i'HttP'p'yr''':::;’;.waM;;i:
•ervi'd III 1 I o'cloi'k liy meniben, of 
Die Iiu-Mliile and dam lag i ouDnimd 
iinlll 12,.10.
■Abi n'A’it;?';''AiT'!!:
«o n ye iv:,:ial lib ti:;.,,1sl liiC'iil lay 111 g''::^pkb|,buit
'' 1 ‘5
li r,I i 11 II, )V',i ’'t
pi'll Id wiiHo l.egliorim enmo from
..__  1,1
Livortiraun.ul In D beDa C.ilD.kIe>. H.iDle B.d'.ui and “I’h.oe An, l> t Momb..'’ < vcuirg ; df w MM v -mr, mil u.. re ,i.,iv,.b,g -r.! vm, of ] <mB e ion Wide (/orDioin, biid -,,d'o,
'5pllpo:ii,0()otu*anI':':' Ainvlsi:::’?Alr:,t.taiU;: 1l!i:y,.’'o;t;'VlclpHa^ 'Ava'r ihoklnil, is:'a,rii,
;',l'
V 'livfdi'Mnng’:’?; 'p, ni.Tim; tins?
Dnddiird, Ivejv l.niig, .lean Speedie, j gimid of the (lldiiey 'I’nble Tetiiib., t niis will In rnd by Cob Pmk, V.C , | 'Mh r-bltmv nml PTand”, Review In 
.Joy AlclCIBlcan, DuioDiy Prince, Al , Chib at Dirlr m.fJal evening held ai ' M p p vml Ei< W V 'V tTmoe-r, ..'.-M fqutpj..-.d to liMivlle ad IDmU of
1 iv'fr'hf‘bf'n',)-"-n'u'.(| 'V'lVfi iiswoBbi'
fimi lo win by i\ imirgin of ten oju;','/, 




bjhiud.i Uovlcw. TlKiiik you. ■ winnlfvcd 'rttylorAiJ: iWu tiro ulad'Ut Mip TMln hllting j den.d by MIb:-, R. Minibuiva. ucal vuirUumnDiip and i» rlKht pi'ir.u. i Tac.ro Mcro IM pmia tii Dw ctintuM.■ •,;••-       - ■■ -------- - . . . . , .WU/.,. ,   , 1.1. ... > .i, i.-„; . , | " ( j j ^ | ^ ^ | t' t ( , ( , I
’MWMIMiAi
i'agc 'l^vo SlDNESi AXD lSIjANi)S liEVlEW AM) SAANICH GAZE'LTE




Hugh J. Atflntyre,' 
■ Publisher.
riioiK's;—onicc, 28; Hesiilonce, 2"
' Issued every ^ Thursday morning al , 
Sidney, B.C. Subscription, ?2.00 per 
year ; in Canada; ?2.50 in United 
States; strictly in advance.
Copy for' display advertisements 
must be in Review office not later 
than Tuesday noon. Classif.ed ad- 
vertisonients. cards of thanks and 
u-eaders among locals must be in not 
later than tVednesday noon. j
Advertising rate card.s furnished j 




SIDNEY,.BiC.. NOVEMBBR 5; 10f
!tt>t)M EOit IHPUOVEMENT
The big election has come and 
gone and the voice of the people is 
“Somewhat muddled owing to the 
, ancient system of marking the ballot 
f .myith' the’ simple X.
In constituencies where several 
. candidates fan many; of ; the ineiu- 
:hot have .50 % of the 
vote polled .;;toZ: their/Veredit.:
Thevworld seems to be advancing 
in science and invention at a; great 
pace, we hear of some new improve- 
/.merit almost Rally,, we ...have become 
so accustomed to hearing hf great 
discoveries in 
and ,great improycuien 
voiuivo realm that we view them. ^ 
more or less.; with little more than 
passing interest. still expecting
nrbre.
To bring about reform in govern­
ment is a mighty hard thing, appar­
ently. We use to accuse the Chinese 
of ancestral belief for doing things 
exactly as their forefathers. Are we 
- _much; ;: further, ; advanced 'in - -marking 
our halloLs than our grandparents?; 
Conditions have changed since
grandpa was a boy, tho old idea that 
. the two great parties should have
Friday—^fa,had a good laff today i 
when she was a telling us all about 
■Mrs. Polly.s little girP witch has got 
a little orfani kitten down at there 
hou.so; AVile. nia was there this after-1 
noon why .Mrs^ Polly siie tells the 
little girl her Kitten: needs a good 
bath and for her to take the atmmar 
and give it a good Avarshiiig on ac. it 
hassent got no muther to do It for 
it. She sed now see if you cant do ; 
better ,than its muther cud do. and 
after wile the kid she cams back in 
the room and sed she gess she wood 
half to quit hecuz::,she all .ways got 
her mouth fuli ,of hares when . she 
tryed to-lick the kitten, and once the 
darned heest. skrached; her tuug. and 
weiall'laffed :Po. -f V .’
want to keep it. do you think i Nvant: 
tO; rentit.
Sunday^—-I and pa overheard the 
min ister of are chirch balling out, a 
eertan man here in tovvn: /witch is 
very lazy. He sed to him. How cum 
you set around all day an read de- 
teciiff Storys wile yure wife talks in 
warshing. And he replyed and sed. 
Well you see my wife cant read none 
thats why. '
Munday—I got a lienen for come- 
ing home frum skool today before 
it was out. but even at that I am 
better off. 1 over herd the prinseple 
tell leecher to take me apart and 
talk to me Serious. So I beet it wile 
I was all to gather.
Teusday.Pa was a telling about a 
ole vdddow woman witch put a ad in 
the noosepaper today. It went like 
this. Wanted, a boy to talk care of 
a cow who wears rubber Bools.
Wocluesday — i; told Jane loday 
that;;if, I diddent kwii studying; so | 
hard why 1 beleaved 1 wood lose my| 
mind an all she sed was: Aw donil 
flatter yure self so. She is very hard! 
to understand here of lately. j
, Thirsday—Got anuther licken to-j 
day. I tawked .back to the teecher. j 
Pa sed diddent I no better than to I 
do that. : T 'sed it diddent talk me] 
very long to see that I had made a 
unuseless miss take.
Business Cards, Letterheads, Statements, 
Envelopes, Circular Letters, Posters, 
Catalogs, Programs, Calenders, 
Dance Tickets, Blotters and 









AUTO and MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS
M I'BICO N K S PE.VK Elf—Now
$19.75 / ’
S
Imperial Oil Company’s Products
GUTTA PERCHA TIRES 
- - - - - - - - PHONE, DAY .AND NIGHT, 8-i ——








\V E MAKE A SPECIALTY Ol
t;;:.the world/-Of; science ; 
n 6VCm Ut s, in? th e, ’; in -' 1
SatercRy — today when pa went 
dpvvn to the store he got mad at the 
Clerk. He wanted, to /hy. sum under
Ware
■ - , politics all to themselves is some­
what shattered with Independents.-I 1
: / I Lit? ?5.
field- Some may argue that the two • .
• old parties will eventually eliminate 
' " the different factions, -hut this
■ . mains to he seen and in the mean­
time some method should/he; devigbR
to send members to parliament that 
- .. represent the majority of tho.-^e citi­
zens taking enough interest in the
|- country to turn out and vote. Would,
I ., it not be a step in the right direction
to have a change is the marking o:' 
the ballot so a.s to indicate one’s j :! 
second (and, if necessary, thirdl 
choice in case the first choice did not 
make the grade? In tills way all 
memher.s taking their soat.s in parlia­
ment would he doing so on the direiu 
;;V;’virist thK A'nf ev« fiT
and’ carry a: heavy .stockmt all times-^So it stands to reason. you ; 
will get BETTEU SERVICEhind PRICE by dealing DIRECT and
RIGHT AT HOME.
PHONE 52 AND HAVE IT PUT RIGHT IN YOUR FEED-ROOM.
Piioiic 52
MQUNGE; FEED-GO.:^^; -
,'C';/srt)N,EY,^;R.G."; ,- ■"/; -'Phono;ST;
SPECIAL PRICES ON TON LOTS
I “Tile World's Greatest Highwaj-"
Go East Through the
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental * Trains Daily. '
Through Standard andlTourist Sleepers ' ' X'i
I ■ ' Cumpartment Observation Cars Lj
I Through Bookings and Reservations i ^
yp^ on All Atlantic Steamship Lines .
; ! a
in ruction of the voters and not be­
cause a third or fourth candidate 
. drew enough votes to allow a candlP
date to win on loss than 51 % of the 
votes iinlled. Tho tnin jfrrrahle vote
could he made (luitc simple hy liiark- 
Iii,g 1 for your first/choictA hnil 2 ton 
second/:und;; so, oirp ;:;;If/;: bti ulvd 
count, in a constituency wher,.- more 
than two oandidatos are running, no 
candhlute: lituv: rocoived 51 % ; of the?
Apply for particulars and lU-s- 
'/:eryitHphs;:;.td'/a'hy;;’;agen’t-;'m£;Th'0;
• (IV GaptaJn R. G. fJnek’) I.atta, commander of tlio Empress of Scotland Just prior to teeing off from the deck of his ship na a . member 
of the "Round the World Golf Club." (2) Captain R ;G. (Jock) hatta: commander of the Empres.s of Scotland, splittlnft the fairway 
In the first stroke of the "Round the World Golf Club" tournament. ;(3) S.S.Empress of Scotland, flagship ,of - the Canadian- Pacific, / 
fleet, which will salTon a tour of; the world from New York December 3rd next; / ; / ; :; /:=/ '
CAN A 1)1 A N i P ACIPIC
’Tv;--;''railwaY’V
/t- BiriyWBWlBIlHWrJHBtlJICiiKiri;'
efe you/seo Gbmmander R. Gv;AJbckY;Latta, X)f ;thG
___S.S- Empress of Scotland,, flag-ship:of ;tlie Canadian
; Pacific I1eet> just before and in action as a ntember of the 
"Round-tbe-World Golf: Club”; teeing off from the deck 
of his ship and splitting the. fairway far into the deean 
with the: first ball d.f the
club was first started by I.:0, Upham,;df the; Saii Fran- 
//Rised Golf Club.ywho bn a ?50 bet went ahead with the 
notion of teeing ,oh. foreign golf,links across the';world, 
playing one hole bn every course with the same ball. He 
'-ikI all kinds of sport from losing his ball on a Chinese
WitiSa.'t.'st.t,
;;yoies: cast the .lowest candidate dduld
played 'dh bS 'ddursds; : Captain Latta is.dhe of the latest; 
men)bofsofthC'Club:and:ahumberdffolldwVjnombers:/ 
will ;sail dh! the'Empress of Scdtlahdj on ;Deeomber 3rd // 
fyoth;;:New:: York’dh the-fifth /yearly/criiise/of, the; globeC;? 
undertaken - by C.PiR; -Vessels. -The; cdmiiig trip will ; 
cover 27,3‘20 miles, ninctoen ' countries, every kind ;of 
climate, race/nnd tdnguei and will-return to ;New York G 
April 10,1926 from a trip occupying 129 day.s. in 2 ft. lengths suitable for
year 2v Weekly Report. Week No. 52, Ending Oct. 30, 1925
bo ’ countod nut and the ' sfcniid'-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- --- ---....
irholce.s fil.-,n'lihitcnl to the r''<>niiiuluu 
eandhlaw'-; and if no one was oloclod 
' “' whcin'■ the Jnwesi r'.n.nrlidnt e wa'
'. ;/,; eouiited put . the socond.Anwi^fii; could |
Ih-'ii he counifd nut and lite i ecuntll 
choices diHirihuti.ul, and >m on, until j 
11 candidate ..t'oceivuil i,.thU;,; ,neccs,'itivy/ 
lUttuher of votes to he elected, It
would not luitiier if ,i uliole ileeK ot ^ ni,. uveUly imai .uid the rocttvdH of'the liidlvIdtiarbltMl,Vis tlie re<i\ilt Mf eggs laid civ ld»o !
raiidid.ites were In the running to ,,„(,r,
start uiili, eventually the will of !l,a! M.e.tding p-n, ia
voter.', ,.,,u|,1‘-';/;.]siv.:'''di)ie'l'i'ihll'|.?!l-- - - — -̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , H
C<>nduci«Hl liy ;tho DoinlnicuV Evpdi'lmimUil SUiiioii, Sl(litoj, 
'"';”(RogUtratlo'tl
• T h 0 -; fo 11 o w iti g/ 1 a h h.i >; 1 ve............ ,, is tlU) prodiicUoii:;pt Ihc iitdlvjduul,birds for/the week ttndiU' columns'mimhorlng,





eoiTecily \ytUi HiK method limit by ' Ih'd . Owner and Addr.m.s 
t:he;”in'eHijUt';'l(yfit'dmV'/' ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
' llrdmlG t'-'V’: •I i5:'V:t5;:'/:/7:;e'8;,;:;;'9:';:; I'd 'tT'/
iitF-priwi. UEfoiii'
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , t --•i;.'’(tw'yiuit?V'ShUii,D''e.'.','.!'/A
' F: f Ee ■ Pa r k t?r1.) u h c a tP
,,,'ay,;;,rtl,'?TllPnl;as,-AHlrtlu>y .A,
W.L,, U
the Lady .MInfo Gulf jHlandi, Ilp.qil-: c i;, Hutst, Sidney 
till I'm' Odotier is as folloWh: A>tmli-* J. C, IMuieruem, .eaanivlm'in
''o.,"';i.,;Uod, ;.,tl lV;‘..;diip(|icui;';A,;"-')-i,urgl<:eL;R-, 'toh'-.t
bietrlnal R. iufattts ;i; dhdmrged. n ; .e.'T’e.orm '
//' T'erim Inin ir ; lii ' liOHvdVu'l. 'u n nilier ' of ! / i /. ; i t'v.,..) .. A ; , i/ki.?., i i ii t ; ;I p; I'/:;
//;');/
/:iTnti,iin!iiiV';|lt':'li0 p|th;ie.;2f/h;tl'mhqr;;ilf j';y'ir~',i;;',,f'.''D'putmiVdhJhhlo' lliUA;
lint IIit'aI '/'d:i'i)'Si-''''/'’l '7'2-.’''-”""d'Jt)Vel ■"''■^C't'ulg.'fi'"'J’CMoPiiiei.i’i’uvcd'H'
mAtrdlV;T;:G;V-,;D'--''c'''''-'';“'“S-:;/;'.;:^ J-'e-dL/T, '\':y vyli'|),:ibfp|n!'^;htpIt':.,:
; '■.'.'r-.'’■ ■■ !■' < I ■"“'"•'I*',’. A: ■ ..Cllll Sliu II I Call
•I he matron and aiafi widt 15-'--.Sl. .lohii Ih. Cv,eMH.Oa, D 
ilmnk all for theji' kltidnesii In do 
na tlpU3;'':d'P’r/:;'th«:v'dflOhlli ,''.df';-d9,t‘tdher;







.... ..........Tho . I fill'-; ;liii ’’TI sf;'; f ol I   at./.B t:M;it'r k' s
' .llarvoiti Fi'htlvfil™-llowet'.‘i, fruit and 
vegeiahles; Boiiver Point llarvetit 
rei,ti\„l - dowel JiUlt S < -
taldesr St. Paul's. Gangei,, HurvO'*! 
l'hiHtlvniL«-fimvpryh’'cfrul't:;;i'ina,;’-;IvP«ps
Hem'h--bread ; Mr, Price ■ t;i iijie -,; 27
ffihhm; Mr. A. WrlKht,G-^
[■mck of pointoiMi .Mrs, H, Johmmu.....
park; Ationymoiti-;--plates.
—*11,- ',;i tl.,,,-' I
"Ai.i,i/u. ) i:mn,;i.'l(!'a'd
'P.;-iO',4iuvj w;a, -dioieupHiu.
.11,; J J a y wa rtl f Liiit g i'o rtl; . .
-4Ac,1).' --McLeali,;..,Ci’»lvvood
Gttr remlors aro Invited to idiouu 
in any iidwfi or personnl.i that the.y 
AvJ.Pi puhUsh'sJ, Our jd.om.- numhtr 
' l s.JJ 8 P hone■o f 'ke » d, j on 1.« Av*. la 




M—»,s.--lT.'.i'e(vui, '.P-t.. tv roidumaion 
25"—Raade-ity- KiviE.''t'!nwtrhnn Him” G:-;,. 
i;;"-R,"'Ov"BtP''ahi.nh<i,, Peifdor'- lidti,ii'd;C.:.';. 
II',’ IL If,' Cun'i’.initka'iu,' ahawnlKun 
2 ii"—4,'Dduid.till '.B( 1-3,,. Jitoy'ill';Q.ilk.'.'- ,-<■ 
.-otat.iuii,,, ;si.an«.-,
if«s-,Ei:perini»:nGil ■/Farm.-''.-Agiissl?!';-'.,
!i l“-~M,'S.'' 81 i/p'lwmSR Court mvay.'/..',.',A, 
h2-''*'Cl 0;'''’i,idkll««e’Qiittlii::tim .Udach:...-J - I/, ;■ Ij/O-I, 11 n',,;
;M—-1), P. ('oeke, Vlctoiia
WopH'*a,; 'iiroiUict Ion i;’ £ 1, ■i';'"pet'C(>n 1,
I,:,,;.’/W,.L,;; e,
,. . W.L,
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opposite Dominion Hotel Leaves from Wnliinu: ICopm, 
.^..IP'uco.n Avenmi ,.
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♦N.J.;.- pivarc addrVdC «11 coi'H'a'pondtiico.to tho '^uiiorUitciulcnt, Hiti.(.-rhutT'ital Stniloa, Saiinlchion, ILC
' f':.9, :4072Li..;-. : SI d H 0y' Ph ono'" S 4- -
Thursday, ^'ovt>ulber 5, IDlio. SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEAV AND SAANiCK GAZETTE Pugo TliroC
N
GODDARD_&GO. y 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C. ,
. Esinblislied 30 years in England 
Guaranleed to Remove Ssale of Any Thiclc- 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Pre,scrve 
All Metals in Steam ijoilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at’any St renglli.
"N
iIDNET EAllBEll SHOP
) ANJ) I’OOL DOOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Cliewinjr Gum, Etc.
NOTES BY THE WAY |
By OBSERVER |
(LXldAXO ISLAND
An Indiana man has been keeping 
two wives and buying an automobile 
on $35 it weelt. 'riioi'e’.s a cbttp I he 
government ought to conscript to as­
sist with its program ot economy.^----- -------------------------
SS-Foot Scow






W. ' ' I ' ' "
HT SERVICE 
---------- ;----------
I A B.C, pitpur advertisoa “aodaii 
; seed” for sale. An iippropriato head- 
j ing would bo “Rtiiso your own 
i autos.”
♦ * ♦
lie who hesitates 
himp smashed.
One of the ntiUiral prodticts of our 
country which docs not make for ad­
vertisement is the production of 
lime. ^Vhilo tliis product is not pro­
duced tty any million-dollar com­
panies, it is produced by many tsmall 
Comiianies who supply tlie local de­
mands of our various proviirces. Tho 
Bureau of Statistics report that 
f).137,00!! bushels of quicklime and 
hydrateil quicklime were produced 
during tho year 1921, with a value 
of $3,178,511. Quile a respectable 
sum.
Archdeacon LaycocU and, the Rev. 
Porter were giic.sts of Ylrs. Gilmour.
A good crowd Itirned out for 
hockey Sattirday to praclice and en­
joyed good ttport.
■* * *
The Mission, services held during 
the week by Archdeacon Laycock ;il.
Meet Your Friends Ai-
.......................■?'
: CORNER FORT and DOUGLAS STS. : V - , l|
Light Lmiches Afteniooii Teas I
the Mission Mall and Ihv! '-rhool! 5=
house have been well attended.
ice Cream Sodas and Sinidaes
sE.vrs I'OR Forr, iu ndred *^3
Motlern inventions tire aiding tlm 
various surveying ttuiliorilies who 
are e.vploring ttnd .surveyin;; our 
country, 'I’lic airplanes imil Hying 
get.‘j lii.s tail boats arc a great aid in phoiogrtiph-
i>i{. LOi:OH~l)E>^T[ST
Leacoti .‘Vve., Hiclney
llours of attendance; O.a.m. to 
] p.m., Tuesdays, 'Thursdays
and Saturdays.' Evenin.gs by 
appointment. Phone G3X.
♦ ♦ * .....
1 tlionght that be must be very
We. ai’o glad to U'.irn Mr. Ilav. 
tliorne, who met v.illi a alight ticei , 
dout at Sidney, is uiaking good pro­
gress towards recovery. Dougltts
York also mot with an accident 
whilst playing with a hou-lire nnd 
re.r-aived flight hunts on ilia face, 
which, luckily, was not periotis.
Mrs. Edwin Baiithrti'lt I'lilerittin ■ 
nil at' a jolly: Hallowe’en tea; ‘ in
ing our hithcrlo uuexplorcil len'i-'honor of her, danghior Ulyrtle’B
lories. Now we liave the Geoiletic 
Survey using the wire.lea:; as an akl 
their triangulation work. T,h!;'fond of her. as I watched him ten-; to 
derly lucking the blanket around i work ha.s bithcrlo been c trried out
SWITCHES AND CURLS 
MADE TO ORDER
'3 hairdresser 
riioiio 3 .SIDNEY, B.C.
her. His next words proved that 1 by tho aid of telegraph, but now. 
was right; "There, now, Lizzie,” he | with wireles.s, they are able to make 
said, “your radiator won’t be frozen greater progress and make surveys 
wben.I come back.”, in hithe;-to inaccessible; parts of the
country.
Went Down for (lie Count 
Something happened tho other day 
I Our sweet romance lo inar.
eighth blrtlulay, 'I'lio a.; , iTCfi-iU 
wore .Miss llitl. M,i’it. Harford. Joy, 
Margery, Miss Lock.. UuH), Mr.s. 
'riietnus. Tt.lrs. ,Kuig..uuill (Bookie). 
Mr. Thomar-, Nancy and Billy t.iray, 
Edmund Morgan, Mrs. Patiencie, 
Dorothy, Rosamond Murchesou.
T'he Doiviinion elections are now 
over, and no one seems satislied.
; B;c G.(::F,aNER ALr GO
-.HHAYWAUD'S) "''
Embalming for shipment a specialty. 
(Charges ,'modeiuite; tpLady .attendant. 
0;jr experience' extends over:: a period 
of nearly 60 years.
73 5 Bfotiglito!! n(., .A'ietoriit, B. C.
o-v Telephohes' 2 2.3 5 a 223 6,( 223Tarl 7 7 3R
It came when Sue was heard to say:
‘Learn me lo drive your car.” 
* * *
Current report states that there is
every prospect of having another 
general election during the coming 
A man will swear his is the best winter. If this is true vve should 
autO]nobiie made hut, says Jimmy have a very open winter.
Todd, wiien he (trades it in he uearly
always gets another make. ; ,
'i# t f■
: P-y Woman-.i
“Poor Jerry smashed his car and 
got pinched yesterday.” 
y, t'Realiy?(y.,\Vhat"waa:the:charge?.’” 
y:- (“Driving' under ..the;;,influence,.( of: 
.woman.,’.? ■■..((' ,.yyyy ...'''.-yy,'f
do?(( ■ During the ((debate ( of the 
Speech (fromy tho ::Thr6hc;;Woy will RO, 
doiibt .hear sa; great deirl about Overy 
subject; under the sun except wiiat 
steps are necessary to make our 
hitting a chicken in the road. She j proyierous and progicssivc.
' 1 must have been a good looker.
We read recently of an autoist 
who wr^lced(-his(carytrying::iO. avoid;:
( ( The Local Legislaturey is now in 
session. The fireworks have com­
menced. We have heard great stories 
what the opposition and the govorn- 
meht supporters are going (to do this 
session. But, what w’ill they/ really
.1 _ o . m. < l-i >L /^l-> < Pv f It r"
Wednesday oveitlng tlm school 
was packed, also servLco on Sunday 
for' childI’en’ a boauUfully worded 
address was delivci'ed i;i sinccvesi 
tone of ,‘‘Bettor;Things of Life,” out; 
does not often have the chance o£ 
hearing. Both sermons arc among 
the (best yet(hcard on' GaBano.: It is 
hoped : other :j\liss'u)iic. .will (visit. H'c 
island and so revive :tiie( work of;,the 
(church? and the spirit: of (/Christian 
life?,.' ((,
Getting Facts Quickly
When infornialioH is required 
a distant point. thelong-distance tele- 
phoneqjroves its worth as a speedy, 
persona!, direct service.
B. G. TELEPHONE COMPANY
/:
Our SIoilcj'ii E.'^tabli.sliiiK-ut, Moiorj * * »
Equipmout ;tiul Large. Srock of Maybe the man who designed 
' - Einicral Supplies tumble us lo render Qoolidge’s mechanical horse goc his
idea while sitting in a flivver.
-tc ♦ ♦
Q-mdia .Street, Victoria, B.C. .Pl’-oiies, 
3:100 and-00:15.
A fool there was 
He took a chance; 





Long engagements are dangerous. 
Lvfter marriage he' can keep both 
hands on the stcoriiig wheel.
The following is a gratuitous sug-
Tw'o cents per w'ord for the first 
insertion and one cent a word fnr 
each subsequent insertion. A group 
of figures or telephone niunhor will 
be counted as one word.
Coils Made 'Eanges Connected 
Repair.'^, (tc.
((z CH ARG !iS ,;R EAS0N(!VB LEk(
gestion?f,or((an(;mdvertising:(sl6gan-—: 
'Hivn Vk yi’iTHna« YWf A- y choaiicr r than“Brake l nings arc e pe  
(critrin lihinES.”' dfil ( n gs.







Rankin says why pay six 
bitis ('.for (Stacoinb ('vyhen(iraiismtsMdif 
dilTs so!cheap/
No adveitl&emcnt accepted for 
less than 2 5c.
:' (;,Thc (first/ dance((was( a(;g'fca,t ./suc- 
ccss on Friday wlieii 51is-; Hill and 
IMrs. Zala acted as hostesses. The 
program of dance;; was well ttr- 
ranged. lox-trols and- ono-steiis /.wore 
mingled with tho old-rasliio;ied tiua- 
drilles, cotillion,; (minuet,s, otc././Music 
was supplied by Mr. G. Georgeson. 
who plavt'il the accordion, and Mr. 
Archie Georgeson, violin; Finlity 
IMurchoson, violin; IMr. 3liller Hig;P’ 
kindly lending his gramophone. 
ITiose present from Mayiie. wore 
Miss I’ciry, Mir:s Garrick and friend, 
Mr. Wilbur Deacon, Mrs. Peter 
Georgeson (East Point;, Captain 
Denrochc (Gossip). A dainty sup­
per was serveil, cajis were sold anti 
Sir was-hunded in'for the hall fund. 
’Fhrce hearty, cheers were riven for 
/31r‘i3(/Zai';y((hn d(f(Mi|hHHii;yi((y^
By a Great Majority
( y of the: people of lhG:.SlDNEY and :DEEP; GqyE. districts,(///:(:/
We Have Been Elected
to .supply;theiiV:'req(uircments(:for (excellentyiSIEATSJ, and i! is our 
/■'(' :: : (:( 'aim :to(-'.givc:::the(QlJ/V.L.tTY(ini<l'::S'ER.YICE.
tJPECIAJy FOR ’HUS WEFAv-END
DEVONSlllR,B ROSE—A Good ’J'able Butter— I
Two pounds for ............ ................




/WE ItA,Y(HIGHEST(( I’lqcES (tory'livq 
poultry. Will collect, weigh and
ttOT VorUS YE’I'V
ISTER . I ■
tpposite Bank Beacon Avenue Opposite Fo.st Office | .
SPUN SILK' ' - J
Suitable colois ami wanted shades— 00 |
FLANNEL DBESSES | ‘ ,
Mow ;dylof, aiiil colors. Ready to wettr—- 00
Sidney ulll soon Ijc known as tbe 
pay for on your own place. ’Pry us. 'Tatibit” (own if tbe sab' of Cliin- 
J’ullots wanted. Hillside I’oulli'.v, oiuUaij keci's t
] 107 
y’?T,33A.
H B r ii -i up muHt longer. I't'fil, 
Laiig St., Victoria. Phone, p, uiighl have a woivt name.
; DR ESS SLAKING HAIRDBESSING ^
• Hours: 9 to 6. Evcning.s by appointment. Pbone 3. g '■
’////'/■-
STEWART-MON UMEN'I'Ali WORKS i,-nrTir-i /-i i i T Y rTt/"i
(/ ' (.Li:!)./. \Vriie((us (,for,:(PTicea(:(before 
'purebasihg blsewhefe,;./.:i-lO 1 /Alay.:
(;(?r:5(;y(:/f.:








Power to start, no power to stop— 
a woman in regard to talking.
Clnvifiaii is' so dumlj she thinks the 
“(isillyof the (Wild’:’is ;au: iiutoirtohilo
horn on a darU/Htreet, ,
;« y * -
street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart,
ii ((m
: A.I.*B'LES---R tiaseta, H'Cl n gsl' :((B ql I iV. J h'i 
:(i JloscoopcLox’ii brangc ,PiPl'ih( tii'I 
' Spilzenbtii’f;, $1.50 a box; 1 Oe for 
( relnrnod boxes. .P.bone 10, SidiK'.y,
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
Sitmluy, .\o\embi'i' H 
St. Andrew’s--.3.00 a.m, - ■ Holy
iHcIXTYRE'S CHECKER BOARD — 
World’H oldciit game madenow- - 
Printed on'sH’OitR iMipor, .I’outpaid, 
Engine /trouble: has,' (lovelopod In ((Review, Sidney,: B.,0. /((








He saw a car coming ahead.
"ril give half ihe roitd,” he (Kaid..
'■ \ri i I (on ilo'Vd 'dtori'
( (That ,l,(wqn't give no more,” 
He/ didn't ai(d /n,o(v: he'a((ohore(d(;iul^
rEDIGREE I''ORMS-.-2c f'lich any­
where, plna the . iiOHtagi.;. Shlliey 
and lulanils Review,(Bidney, ,B.C.
Oqmtn .union,
:((,q!:>iy('!rrjni'i5''^lT/00::i’a;.'nL-T‘^M,a,tins 
and Holy CtinVmunion:' .
iI'St.''-ibidroV’sr-:7:(d')dh.''™Ey'bil3p.ng,
SIDNIiiV f'lRCUIT UNION CIIURCII
OWEN:M001
U'jyv'.'
BE (’ONS’l'ANCE BE.NNE'i r MABEl; BALLIN gg.i 
( llARLEfi OGLE DAVID BUTI.ER rg|
■''(Bti,tu'lay,-'Ndveiuber'.B('^
Mo; ning ■, " ?u ' S'annirh'oh
I'V' -■/':'"(', y„((' ('
: ISvc'iiing .(tervlOiO iii Sidney at ’7.31)
w n
Even a hlglt-gi'tide' lliiuoi’ dooHn’l 
(It eI p''.if,<1 r! yer ruyer(e;:JV r a (1 q
P'OR SALE—A dmihle wlilli,; enatie.'l 
'(: bed, spring luitl(;iVitli:re;is(,in::j.)t:)(oil 






it mutil be .'lit I'Xifinpllllcalloii (*f
liootlc jiiHlIcu or itomei hints when i\ 
cllj' niMii returni'i to tlm old home 
lowti ami gets run In fur .itty-w alk' 
Ini'.
E'OU(:(.HA.IAl --r' ((^
Eli'i'i rle Hiidio, coini»lele. \\ 111.






|p , Sl'ECLMr—Tiiestlay niglit iH Mn’cloclv, big Navy LeaKiieT.h<!U. |c:4
11(0(1'■/;
Admission : Adults 3()c, Children 15c .a .!
............................................................ .... ■ ......................... .. ' y. '• ■ ”vy y 'J.fsy.sl y,./.,
'iiiiiiiiiii'nii!i!rHf”i3 c T. i (G,,’iti. w
LACKHEADS




;,:((J:)eeiiyCa:ve.(:, j lirj!;Kly/'oV«>'r(Ilie*'ldabl5hbn'tl»'.;q:I)hW:' 
/dqi'iiiy,tij;:Tpivu:;i('n'ti(rt|o'a''i>periy
j.'OR — Fo;ir-l'qot rolI-iop ,,,,,5 mcihnd,
:''::ile!,df. 'In ■ginatf ' t'liibllihyn.y




(! IIRI H'I'M AH,, < :A RDH/,.^^,,'a vy.;, 'tk'.:t'l)e,





TonI'Hell'.:ofya. h'ticlGiclo.;,.ilii(i./:'/'y,,:Hoy Hole!. 'onr ty
(, ,.l;mlH(:l w(o'( ttr (Htreq , dpyfi ':!;:'
, :'' Ufu'pfi voiL went' oiit amiyiry/; /; /„: 
■(' ( i'iiuhln; yii:’q(jiMl:'im:hiirtl( on "((
.,(' .("'.you r'■ i'lOii ll'y M JAC ly/Pn,':- H'ui ■■ ,;(■'■/ ('■
Heavy'Weights;(ahI(pe:penclaBl'd
Cloths
3ten':. (iv,'ll•».!;.f of kotfl rioih, (,iiu,iri')'tok)ii)i, ht'lior meilel.i 
lover‘title (uowa.v ioll;ir;i I'kiwii'.. i!r.'y,(, LoV.U , 1 Q* Tvli
.imt In-aiher mlMtiri" ' ’M to !' f.t I.Aii'J'l/,;/;!,(
CleanTifi' al):vicciiinuhB.ml dipd :i 
rdrojp ,, 'globet(('h'ni'F'r1;iideT qy; B((’'(‘ 
i (:'''(ift(ni'/qjiq;rl(t«,,'iiH((i;,;heh((»i'it''';!'j).q>:(/((
' of (Ihe ( Bgh.t (-;-■ ajoi' vi'iir’A'(’(ilr 
'hlajikihidd ■ ami'/': biintod"' oiit:.
((■' y,.,..,:/.,.,.,.((" (((((■((■■,(( ( ,((, O
I fiDju jiie Hil l' lb, If* oi’ei' $1,00.
'( Moll’;- Ile.i\,v to' Mnliiini wci;!lil Urfi'co.tl'.', imimlar : t'ioii r..|' 
yioipg him; oi nioto Co'e ot y.itUc eiodol't Itouj'h' •o' ion'll ”










I'.iUlglvY .' .S'J , , (Uvit’g'lmi :q’.(,, ,
(:'.■/.//('.I.'.'lS.'AlfiN HID :;'/('(/iiyy:,'
o'oo'csssssa'oiaot
I’iise Pour SIDNEY AND ISLANDS UEVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETT13 Thursdsiy, Novoinbor 5, 1025.
E3'•Ff3'
" B^ZAN BAY GASH STORE
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
..:42c 40c
_ Market Day Special, KKjfs 
OOG Itaisins—4 Iks. ..........  OOGm
Craft Choose—
: Per : lb.
Crisco—1 lb. SiOc; 










Per dozen ... ..
15cCookies—lemon, ginger or plain—Dozen .
30c 20cEach-
1‘^HESH IJP.E.M), PfKS, OAKES. ETC., DELIVERED DAUA’
Miss Gilbert, of Deep Cove, .spent 
the week-end in Victoria.
* » '
Mr. B. Mears, of Deep Cove, spent 
a few days in Victoria last week.
Mrs. Partington, of Vancouver, 
who has been staying with Miss i 
Chappell, returned to her home on 
Wednesday.
Mr. Gilbert, of the Uplands, Vic­
toria, spent the week-end at Deep 
Cove.
Mr. Bartholomew, of Deep Cove, 
left on Friday for a few days’ busi­
ness trip to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford adams came ■ 
up to the island in their yacht' 
“Truant” on Saturday. Mr. Adams 
returned to Victoria on Sunday. Mrs. 
Adams returned yesterday on the 
“Otter,” accompanied by her sister. 
Miss G. Payne.
gST'. LEARN'.TO DANCE THEV
Latest Waltz, Foxtrot and Charlesfon
Private or class lessons every Monday from 2 to 10.30. 
CLASSES FORMED ON
MONDAY, NOV. 2, IN MATHEWS’ HALL
Instructress: IMRS. MUSKETT.
MAYNE I.SLAND
Mr. Tiglie, of Deep Cove, returned 
homo this week after spending the 
summer months at Sooke Lake.
IMr. Muinford, who has been 
spending a few days in Vancouver, 
i returned to Deep Cove on Friday.
Mr. Fred Heck was a visitor to 
Victoria this week.
* * ‘ *
l^Irs. P. Georgeson, from Saturna, 
wa.s up for a few days’ visiting on 
the island. a»»
'Piiero was a dance held at the 
hall on Saturday in aid of tlie up­
keep of the hall.
Wi
m




VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 
Sunday.
1 yiCTORIA-PORT ALBERNI—-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays. :
VICTORIA-LAKE COWICHAN—-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Wednes- 
:;L:.:, <Iays and Saturdays.
L. D. CHETnAM,;-'-:.; yy'L-L;,
District Passenger Agent j
Mr. Jim Bennett was down again 
to see how .Mrs. Bennett was getting 
on at the hospital where she is stay­





Archdeacon Lacock left on Mon­
day for Victoria, after spending
;Mrs. Davies, of Madonna Drive,I returned home on Friday after 
I spending tlie past week in Vancou­
ver.
« « *
Miss Beachley, of Victoria, spent i with the Mission of Service. He held 
a few daj's at Deep Cove during thej services daily in one or other of the 
week as the guest of Airs. Lov/ islands.
Horth. ;
A*? Samples are now ready for your selection
at the Review ofnee • «>/
M ■ ... ........Jl
v,e=k o„ ...0 in ennneetio."
ilTTERY::RERmS'^
jMn-.v. is the time to have your battery fully charged and repaired 
before tho cold Avoather sets in. IVe dp cuargnig, rebuild las and
;,:::;repairs;of all-kinds bn all makes of BATTERIES. - ’Vi
GANGES
:A!iy : Walcott, - of :i CoAvichanv- iwrt
GENUINE I'HTLGO RUBBER, CASE BATTERIES
FOR SAI.E ATV:-eiTY:-irRICES-----vV:y:,,:i ; ir:'- -i'i:
GUARANTEED SERVICE
Full Stock of Radio




f hone o< Beacon .Vvenue SIDNEY, B C. g school Avill open at 9.30 and close at
*, * , *
Mrs. McKecknie, Avho has just re­
turned from a vacation in Vancou­
ver, spent the Aveek-end at her sum­
mer home on Tladonna Drive.’
The school is assuming its neAV Air. Burton, from Victoria, has
P.YTRICIA BAY
Mr. C. Hansen and two sons, of 
Victoria, spent the Aveek-end at 
their home here. ; :
V' - .. 'VV:
proportions ; under J.i S. Stiging’s i been staying :nL: “Eyonesse.’;/ the i 
cbntractorship and looks very Avell guest of ;Mr. ancl iMrs. Pollbk; for
indeed.
. YVe regret to hear of the illness of 
Mrs. Craddock’s infant daughter.
a feAv clays.
: -The first haskeihall match of t.he 
season Avas played at Ganges'bri .Sat-
Patricia; and express hope for her urday, Oct.:'24,. betAA'esn the Fulfbrd
recovery.
; iyisitorMo- Ganges :VbncjSaturdayi;:-re-; 
' neAvlhg blcl aeqain
. and Ganges teams. Fulford Avon 38: 
* * ' * ■ - j.to ,19. A return match'will beiplayed
Mr. and Mrs. James Simpson, of in the, Fulford Hall : onV' Sa
. Mr. Leonard yBradbury, who has ; lMr.7 and Mrs. v Matheson And 
been spending the summer months | friends Avere the Sunday Ausitors of 
in Saskatchewan, -returned 7to ; his: Messrs. Jas. and Roht. Bryce.
:home\ihi/Deep Cove:.-on"Monclay. j.-V--‘
: Mri:Nofman::Anhstfong,-Avhb :snent-i. . . . ..................... , , < -
v' i ; i; ■ . .7 :/ ,7 7 .. urday, by entertaining :'a numoer. of iwluch will follow,last'iweek here visiting; his; parents; i s.. : , y ' v, ■ : , ‘ y ,,  , , friends’at ayjolly party.,RPTiiviYOM frv . V nn ponirrit* .loj-f iVTfYfi ri n v
otter Bay, , celehrated the 3 5ih an- Nov.; 7.. : Mr.iTarfltt’si ofc’hestrai-Avill '
niyersary of their Aveddiiig on Sat- supply the music for the dance
returhed to VancouA'cr lastMonday.
* * » j , ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. YVark, A^-ho have ^ spencer Percival and Mr. PJ
spent the past month in Vancouver, to. Sidney 011 Fri-
iyY''-''" G, .-'i’Tnv- .'.'Ihcit--;- f n;Yfn kAY:
' 3 fOl' tllO AVllltCr lllOntllS. :
______________________________ ^_____ _____ ' iirr. Le.'Jie Jenkins, cadet on the '
i,
iVhej-e Prices
Malkin’s Marmalade. 4 lbs. u«c King Oscar Sardines, 2 for 2,“c 
SAvan's DoAvn Cake Flour.,-i.>c Small Avhite beam-. 4 lbs. . 2,>c
-Classic Cleanser, ,3 tins-. .25c -All Copper Roilers . .. ir31.95
Abcbasiinc, Paints, Tinpciitinc,Heaters, Sieve Pipe, Hardware, 
j Roofing and Nails.
returned to their home here last take and return thoir





y"bySiildividiial; hensL ffohL Ilicise::- tAvo '
CARD PARTY
DEEP COVE, Nov. 5.—Tho Deep 
Cove Social Club held their ii.sual 
Aveokly card party in the club hall on 
Monday evenin.g. Progressive ,9 0 0 
Avas played at five tables and bridge 
at two. A very enjoyable time Avas
another yciar. Several gates Avero 
removed from their places hut - no
‘’"'theys'eryices
aAvarded the gentlemen’s first prize. 
At tho conclusion of.tho game dainty
- r Arpnoli r»t ioTn iho .rTicycy y-ij jrefrbshhibntsi-siAvefeanerved.. ,,,
 of the Rev. J, K. Uns-__________ _ ___ _ ____________________
serious damage done.
; IMiss Beatrice Kellar, graduate 
nurse; of NeAV Westminster, has ac­
cepted; a position, on the staff at the 
Lady Minto Hospital, filling tho va­




On a Superior Train
“Continental Limited'’
I’A.ST I'lnfE Aid; STEEL EQUIPJIENT SHOPfl LINE
Leave: Viinconvi'r 7.-1.5 p.ni. Diriiet, to
; Quito a . number Turned' out to see 
;]: tire ;* hockey y match; between mixed 
;; teams; from Duncan and Ganges on 
I t ii q; M a ll o n H a 11 g r o vi n d s; : S a t u r d a y 
I afternoon7 Gangos’ytcam i Avinnirig ; 6 
I to 3, L. Simpson Avas referee.
! . • * ,«
held their , regular monthly meeting - ; y
on Thursday last. in Avill therefore: Avelcoiue a ininis-v^^^^^ ’̂ 7 
« 4, , I Lur, especially of Dr. Unsworth’s p- t
.Mrs. YVm. Mollison has returned! ''ill occupy j
from Victoria with her infant, (Thanks-^
daughter. giving). : ■
? Harold : a.nd : Laurie ;Aucht.qrlonie 
ha.vc ialso. speht,{seycral7da);s: on the 
island; Avith relatives.
• • *
; : ML WalteV !Phelps' 'of Vanequver) 
tvasVa recoht visitor To Tils 'oid libme
KAMLOOPS ED.MO.STON 
WINNH'EG TORON’rO 




Miss V. Byrne and Mi;'.s Eagle,
1 teachers at; tlio'iGanges;' school; on 
I Friday; . nCtornbciri y had , IlalloAve'on 
1 games anil a y“Pqst Box ; from the
yGhosts” for tile children. Tj'he. chll-
Lqrey and ^enjoyed^soiiie hunting; Ty;'
via Steiuner lo Princo lliiiiort and Rail Coii- 
y Tiocllbn. ; Sailings every Sunday and Wednesday,
,11,00 a.m. Sliuidurd Tlnic.:
dren each received little HalloAve’on 
' baskots of candy before departing
SL Porcival has heoiY Tortiihiito: in 
disposing of some: Of his liest: Wyan­
dotte stock to ready : customers re- 
OUntly. ■■ ■: ■
FUIJFORD HARBOR I MONDAY, NOV. 16
;7::Miss :V;\Lacey;,:is:: the;:guest,; qf Mr; 
and Mrs. Lassoter for a tcAV Aveoks. i JS
v'" L -■ y.'' : "jL-.* 7. ‘I' ) / ''"yy': ' 7 ■ -1.,'”
I,„„................... , , , .
0 AT S.15 P.M.
0 AUDITORIU.M, SIDNEY
;,;;:7Miss; ;;-Cui'n'e\v77is S viaifing',; TMiss; ■ TRlpAY)::NOV.T7;
Rogers at the White ITou.so for sey- _ A'D S.I,') P.?il.
oral days. ® Deep Cove .Social Clu
♦ * ♦ U
■y "y” Y'v.7
lubHail
,Mr.7 ::Raymoiid:: :'MoiTiA has;
^ . ..............................
l,,n.o,l lo: VIctoi-ls nrici- ,6,,0.u:inc | "
thorwoek-eiul at his ;home, -
for home,
A large number of people enjoyed 
' Ihn Dramatic rocilnl held at Muhmi 
Hall by Miss Thoressn M. Slogol on 
Friday ovonliig Avhon "Within the 
Law" was rendered exceedingly Avell
«“i- ; Miss Siegel Imporsonnllng tho vnvh
7 j ous charaoters in, thd play,', BetAveon 
^ ! acts solos were sung liy Mrs. Jones.
|,i\Ilss, .,t,)i!iin,.7ui(l ..Miss nvyJ.()lKS()n,,
:, 7 liiviiiu loiis'-are ;but, Tor'-tlionihs- 
.querado .diincq to bo given by the 
7 .Gangt'ft 'Chnpi'qr, ,TiO,D,E.-;; aL'NIalion. 
’"I.^ijUall Tin .Nov.; I S.":;' Huni’ivTircliestva, 
;7qf';:\Tct.(ii'laV7'y,ilL'T,ti'rniHU'.';Tlie.Lituisl'c. 
;j;.niiI'fTii’AiroceodHyAvlli; Im. glvqn;Tb:',:Mio, 
.;/AgiMc«U'\iriil,.;'Asso,qlatioii; :)pwa,vii'H-;: (t 
j nqAV:,;etitranco;T.q; Malion -;llalL, ;;:;T’lio 
T,uUvb,iieo..'iyili''l>iv-at'T,iie'Tilii«.irVen(Ltir 
, Ilia liiill from I lie stage,
• » I
‘ The Salt Spring iHlaiid Players will 
'presoni;7.''Tllly' .:ptTT!lqhmM,lni'r'y7‘.T;,'nii, 
'Npv.' i 2:and;-!3,,''"; A:''(innoo:Tvill: follhw 
Tlie :perforinabee pit Friday ovonlng, 
'('lipHeTiikiiig jiart are Alessrs, V, I,'. 
Alorris, Major Turnor, P, Lowther, 
C, E,Wothiirel, Cecil Ley, Harold 
Klngy 0. Stacey, J. H, Kingdom, 
Win, Evnna, and yMrs, Tlest. Mrs; 
Hnryoy,:Nrr«.Hprlngforil,Mra.?iIlt- 
ehel.Mra, Woilierpl, Mlaa i)orls Tay­
lor) and Alra. A; J, Smith producliig,
HATimXA
Mr, A, Qeorgenon has been doing 
soVova 1 da ya' hoat avorU woi'k on t lio 
..hdaiul,,,., „
7 Ttlrs, Higgs, of Smith Pender, apent 
a I'e w d 11V s a m o n g f r 1 e n d s Tt ir I h e
Ishuid.'-Tnst:; ,w«ok7"-,.:;7;";;, 7;
'y'' '''T.T-','''7''•':7'*-7''777';:.'"'::;;7'T
Mrs. LooHomore and infani datigh- 
ter retnrnod to Hie island Taat week 
aflor a vl.slt to t,iaii(!eh
-fy-i / «L> P-'-F’'' ' r-..',- ’t' L ■' '• ■ I 'itf
n virgin territory 
‘ one (if IVio latos'li 
where 
Avhleli tho
tdioto.nbovo glyqa It yood Idea, It waii foimil by Ciiris 
TTnesHier, one of the Swisn giiides atall.......... t lloned nt Glacier
B.C., nnd tho micent to it wan made in Beptomher by
IS-yenr-old Pnnl MeJntyre, an nninitil vi.Ttor with bfn 
family,to Glacier, the gnldo and AV. .1, Oliver of 
, Ml. Oliver tlBscribcsTno ndveiiUiro. iw followu:
l . . , Calgary.
— ........... .. a tu b-j (i Hi--v ■
Vlt waa.u Blorimm day, Mount Sir Donald was 
crowned with n elreular cloud liko a balo;Tb(.i vegetation 
AViiB at its peak nndwiHvHie enrlv rnerning fl,HA» the velh'A' 
mu filled with a dcligluful fraunmee, - Affi'r walkin'g 
through muMj’lvo timber: we gradually emerged into 
'‘"cUplne, brusb, nnd on To the tongue of the Glacierjac
:Horoil  were tljo lioadwaters of tho I lloelllewuet llivor
wnding ite'wfiy;:,dewiv, Hut eteep vidley ftom tbb,
: Glacier. Our progreim from iWa point wan :Tomc.wi\nt 
- Blower, our good trail had been left far behind| tho lirst 
. J.CpO foqt.waa over iToek and morraiiie, (‘rossing freshets
abi/ve, AuMHiiUis
Tthoko grampona are}
iimall ImhsleighAuich having 12,spibrsAllstributed ovenlv .-; '
.4. jt iiivc^ty thrllUriUion lhifer JhlnJWl*'’^^ *'
ooA )nL^ ' /ir 1 ’rr edge of lee were drops from
1,..00 fei.t, _(..liriH ilaesider tlie Swiss Guido led ino way 
'|JP\}.*'fb'-f* Paid Ntdntyro luid self; Our ' 
cmiisi. over tha lee Tieid \vaA I’ont.tnviallv hrmudit to n 
halt on uccemnt of n huge gubdi iii tVielee being t oo wide t o 
cross,wo would:tlien have to:travel either Up or- down 
until our guido could locate a place narrow eiduigh to '
dengTlJeSrd'muJnh’r"'
j.tei Cl,lulle acruis thiv valley, innned iiy thlK wonderful ■ 
oya cavo Mood the Swiiei Peak l and Alt. JIci rnlt,
,n. P'' to the IcO aeraes ne.irthe top of tlio Glaciori jitul it vniide tliiV tinneeusinmed '
wo reached the fee we rid|n«led the jptimprtrt.iTo'mir fi>f t,
«ntt4o oLlrqu ahd; ftro »ilm% td thylr t.tediicoImnlFiiW^^^^^ uuM:....-r.
.i.w fth'l PJUil klelntyve
• iin aiouiM.l,'these Ici' ciiluiubM and up nnddown.the indea : : ,
of' ei i ocp.ico .banka ko chi dren at,'.-Uhiv:'■ .s-‘ '
